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I fere. TherP iinl Hip Other lIao. A
The early ajiIe catches the incautious

jifcn.'.e. i

a
.11 r can he bought at Barkers' at the

rfrj i, vot figured.
--iVew arttnent of ain-'hani- s for dresses,

- :i r'i ivcd at Barkers'.
' (ir.i.M -- .'.vth'-, as well as grass soy the, to
caul e i x .;i r it at Barkers'.

A liut-.-iii-- h. exe.ue for getting
angry when he is mit of joint.

Fvr man it lias no pfpal ; for he.i-t- - it i

unexcelled. What Kendall's ..-ivi- Cure.
t,-ri- ii er.nnty the sheriff

require-hi- s jri-iiMi- to earn what the
W.i'l and window paper, a well

83 oil l..th v.-r- at Barkers'.
Xle.nly i"v.l paints at bottom prices, at

'

the new .1. D.m't buy until you
have"1:! thuni.

Twelve ili.Trrent Kanjsof civil engineers
ar? niil to he at wurk in the vicinity of Di'l-tc- 0.

Indiana (unity.
I' id wel'athe at Long Rranch ? No, not

a I at! c. yon may Int. The air was too cold
an ! t'.c '.v.iter too wet.

T'.e Catholic parochial school cV-e- d on j

T :esi!.iy I.i.- -t and Prof. I.yte's normal school j

wiil follow nit to-da- ;

V. ?. Barker A Bio. have a larse lot of ,

gurrar-etire- d hams, which you can b'ly cheap- -

er from them than ni.y!"lv else.
Mr. D. F. I.h.yd, f this i lace, will take

charge of matter- - at the new
Mountain Ilons, rc--o- n, to-da-

A Ir rg' two -- tiiy frame convent build-
ing 13 In ronr-- c of erect imi at flaliitzin. SO!
much for Father Boyle's zeal ami enterprise.

Mrs. M. Wat. liter. Sin in .'dale, Ta., says:
My Chronic Catarrh is much bi Iter, from the
use of Ti ur . Buy it at new druij store.

Kendall's Spavin Cure is used from the
Atlantic to the. I'.icihV co;i-- t. Hence it can
be bought at the licwli uz store, Kbeiisbui'i;- -

Tl' Altoona , among other t;if-ic- ,

Styles t:s a '!;id" with a very large '!)"
which same i the best ''holt" we ha-e- , don't
you see .'

Don't fail to look at the Sewing Ma-chin-

at Barkers' before you invest, as they
have all kind- -, and you can save money by
buyiilg from them.

.V young woman, who claimed to have
walked a:l the v. ;v from California, was ad-

mitted to the Westmoreland county alms-
house a few days ago.

An employe at the new Court House had
one of hi-- , hands painfully demoralized hn--t
Tuesday by being caught in some part of a
bloc kic :pparat;i.

The l.i.- -t monthly payment of the Cam-
bria, Gnut ier and Iron Barb Wire Works and
YToodvale Woolen Mi!!, Johnstown,

the handsome sum of ?1 lo.rioo.
Tie I.oretto base ball club failed to

meet t! ir engagements, and onseiiH-nt!y

there was r.o game of ball on our groiinds
last Saturday afternoon, cont"!Up!ated.

Fur the lir-- t time in years we are obliged
to double up this week on some of our ad-

vertisements, and even then we give mere
than the ordinary amount of reading matter.

Sunan are high this year, but you can
save Some money by buying from Barkers',
as they purchase larger quantities and sell
at lower prices than any one elre in this sec-
tion.

With a beauty and grace which only a
scholarly mind can eminaiil, Hensel of the
Lanea-- b r InirUl-ieifer- , wiites up the

editorial Lung Branch, sea. beach,
and the sand.

Our g I ftiend Michael Bracken, of
CaiKtzin, i - -- aid to have contracted for the
erection of no !e-- s than eighteen building-a- t
that plaee during the pi nt summer, Good
for Gllit;'m.

Ti e Harris, urg T .''.' ',, sn s that Hon.
D. J. Mone'l, of .John-tow- n, gives away one-tent- h

of his income annually to eharritable
purpose-- , a Tii we presume the 1 is
Slorrell-- right.

On Monday ev ening last a scale of red j

hot njet.i! penetrated the left eye of Mr.
Andre s Meyer, a puddler employed at the
"Cambli.i Woiks, the ball of the
eye, an I of course, niioing the sight.

Juhn Batman, a resident of Coiieniaugh
borong'i dropped dead Tuesday morr.ing
last. He had been dii lging to excess for
eeveral ilays. He was about 4r. years of age,
a.. I . ...ir l ..........t ..i.n.iui jrti w 11 1: .uin rvri.u e u in 1 e n .j

V Mr. J"oi"iife Webtr has coiue back to
j Town, we Hope to remain j ei manent iv wall

Xi3. Tie is the soit i f man we like to count
! la our population stati-tie- s and we were
; Tie was troing t- - AI:oona to -- tay.

Regi-te- r and lec. rd the fact that Begis-- 1

ter an I I.'ei order Brown is by all odds the
; happte-- t mm in on r town. The new arrival,
' wich is like-vi-- the first arrival, is a daugh-

ter, honi in the bio oming month of roses.
Tie a.hi-.il.-ni- 'y of providing a second

Tesenroir tor our water works is being poneh- -
The ie. hi,- - in n. ; i.rt

experience .,f the pic-c- nt season to be en-- ,
tire 1 ... iiiall for the purpo-- c for which it
was

Vl'ei an illne- - which for several weeks
! kerthi u in c!os cenfineinent in his room.

our yjimg friend Mr. Cclestine Blair is again
ah e. In travei-- e cuir boulevards, otherwise
fcnowa as sidewalks, and we are giad to

, niake a note of it.
t suiTer from sick or nervous head-I- .

'",!? " ''! igia or sletidessness V If so. do
cot delay that in time nature will

v but go at once to K. James,
.

'en-bur- g. Pa., for Ir. Faust's
:a-- , f are. M-s.- -p o w- - 1 v 1- fo.. d by my political connections into

t !if.-- , my siit)Yniiis were intenificd hy
s oiiitnetits of those who sayV my face and
tay head everod with scrofulous humor"
said a pctitVman recently mred hy Cuti-ur- a
Remedies. Sold at ti e new dni-- ;

-- Wfiyaind.jert of loathiujr and di--n- st to
j ' ;e'f athl society from c:itrrh. wl en San- -

'

I rl:ailical Cure, extern illy and internal- -
'

'ministered, will rurc every symptom of
- Kvery jiacka?.; is a complete '
' 4' :it. Only St. At the new dru; store, j

- i Or tin- - words "aver.iRe" ami "I.cucor- -
j in the la.--t item on our first pace this j

et,.t''al "vcrou" and "I.eucorilKea," red- - j

j' Tractive! v. "rwiw the "intelligent composi- -

r vueie win a umv i, ,.i, i, c..f
f tin "vOTr'e"aiidiii.ideit "av. ra.:" too much.
I Mr. T. II. IKi-t,,- ,r the Mountain House,

j

1

Saturday .showed , xhvt or ff,Ur pota-raise- .l

;

j

on his cnniu-l-tli- e present season
I fiTBie certainly takes tlie premium.

j

Ive,e as lapeo as a soo-c-e- a- and would j
I 'lis'Ted j to tuhersd .i ' ia Septemher. j

V Neil Met ay, of Camluia township, j
1 .lay staited for the. eastern

i with hetween tliirty-fu- c and forty
; t : ef cat! e. lie will drive tboo.

' -t to II.);idashuro, thence to Tv- -
" :"1 t i other lioints. sellin g as lie kmi- a J to

1 fiiviid and patron Mr. David

'f.'i
' H 'Stmorehifitl county, was here

Isf late hisvisiting daughter,M. t I.. .1

a'; and his many otlier rel- -

(
Is. Mr. 15. is still hearty and j'' "lheuinulies" of late have' II Li- - j

J : - us that r Lindsav is aw- -

j

'.in for havi,,), . , i , , i tt say his say
UVa-'- .cw of Monday lasti"- - to Long nrAUl.h xvllf.n

that all hi, w,..kly ami weakliert UKe Oiirvlf. want. il In fiio.ii 1...
. - m r. i":r;e!;ce.

The tortures of neuralgic pains, Rick and
nervous headache, are instantly banished by
the use of Dr. Faust's German Cure for Neu-
ralgia and Headache, Guararteed to relieve.
Ask druggists. For sale by E. James,

Pa. w.ly. t
Mrs. Harry Lingafelt, of ITollidayslnirg,

was stung by a "snake-feeder,- " or dragon
on Tuesday last, which caused her arm

r-- 1 subsequently her entire body to swell.
physician was called in and succeeded in

staying the pmnress of the poison, which for
time promised serious resu'f s.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has rapidly made its way to favor
among druggists, w ho have observed its ef-
fects on the health of their customers. Send

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 2 r, Western Av
emie, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets, or call at
the new drug store, Ebensburg. '

l'lie only secret about Ayer's Cherry
rectoral is in the selection of the the best
materials for the cure or coughs and colds
and skillfully combining them by chemical
processes. This all medical men are a ware
of, as they are furnished with the formula of
its preparation. Sold at the new drug store.

Cambria county is acquiring lots of new
townships and villages on paper. The
Philadelphia Hsronl has just furnished us
with Paine township, the Altoona Tribune
with Boyd township, and the Altoona Call
with a village which it calls Shaverstown.
The latter we may have hail before, but we
certainly never heard of it.

The only long-distaiv- e excursion to be
given this summer to the employes and fam-lie- s

'
of the T. B. B. in Altoona will leave that

city for Coney Island, X. Y., on Thnrday
night, July 14th, and return on Saturday
night following. Six hundred tickets, the
entire number, have already been sold at a
ci t to each holder of for the round trip.

Our jail is filling up. The number of in-

mates is fifteen, including a sprinkling of the
feminine persuasion. The crimes charged
a.gain-- t them are not heinous as to character,
and except something serious turns up about
the 4th of July season, the calendar for the
first week of September term of Court will
be stale, flat, and about as unprofitable to a
reporter as usual. ;

Mr. Thaddeus Albert, a proficient musi- -

eian and much esteemed citizen'of Ilollidays-burg- ,

died on Thursday evening of last
week, and w as buried in the Catholic ceme-
tery on Saturday afternoon His age was
4t; years and he had beer, a hunchback for
life owing to his spine having been injured
by a fall when only a year old. May his
soul re.--t in peace.

The growing wheat in some parts ot In-

diana county has been attacked with the rust,
and what promised at first to be the large st '

iand best crop ever produced in that region
looks now as if it would be a comparative
failure when the harvest time comes. The
rust, it is thought, will get over the line and
nianife-- t itself in the northern section of this
county as soon as the wheat begins to ripen.

The Braddock Timr says that Pat Brady
was st i uck by the Cincinnati Express west
on the P. B. B.. Friday evening last, from
the effects of which he died the same night.
He had gone with a friend to the train, pnd
after seeing him on board the cars started to

tcross the track in the rear of the train, when '

Chicago Expess came along and struck him
with the above result.

The at ten! ion of persons who know how
to keep a hotel and who wish to embark in
that business, is directed to the advertise-
ment of Peter NVallan, of St. Nicholas, this
county, who offers for sale or rent the valu-
able hotel property in the West ward of this
borough now known as the H dninger House,
a large, well located and well arranged huil-in- g

for hotel purposes.
Mr. Philip Hoover, of Carroll township,

will to-da- y relieve Mr. Clief as carrier of the
mails between this place and Carrolltown
and Cherrytree. The latter gentleman was
ever punctual and accommodating in the
discharge of his duties, as we have abundant
reaor.s for knowing, and we feel sure Mr.
Hoover will fill the bill as we'd after he gets
the hang of the thing. Success to both.

A icporter of the Altoona under-
stands that Mr. John Trainor, an excellent
Democrat and gentleman, who lives in Tun-- '
ncihill borough, is, a candidate for County
Treasurer. His chances , continues the re-
porter, are excellent, and should beget the
nomination he will surely be elected, and if
elected Camb-.i- a county can be proud of tg

bis services. He is a sober and in-

dustrious man.
That corps of engineers we spoke about

last week are stHi engaged surveying in the
neighborhood of Bradley's station, F.. A C.
Bailroad, though who are their employers re-

mains as de p a my-ter- y as ever. But it is
shrewdly guessed that in the end the Balti-
more .v. Ohio Bailroad Company w ill foot all
the bills, am that a new route from Balti-
more to Erie, Pa., by way of Pittsburgh
will be the o.itcome

The "intelligent compositor" saw thous-
ands, if not millions, in the "Biblical Puzzle"
otfer of the Il'itl'drji' ifjnth'i, published by
us last week, and again, properly corrected,
in our present issue, and although it is evi-

dent that he heaved a cipher the mischief he,

was doing, that fact didn't deter him from
"putting up" ?io.ooi) instead of ?lo.oo in gold
as a prize to the first comer. A liberal cuss
(with other people's cash) is the "intelligent
comp."

A young man named Muse, of West more
land eoiintv, cast his lines in pleasant places ;

. . . .a I. iaim iook rare io.o,, o .iilacmneiu.s ex- -

cent wtii women of wealth. IIis plans were
all and be nroceeded to nut them in
operation a few (lap, ago. It wa. his mten- - i

tion to marry the six in one day, leavinc his
f.ivorite for the last, and then to carry off all
tl.e nionev he could obtain from the others.
lie got away with three and their money and
then skipped.

S. J. Jordan, Esq., late of the Bedford
Iii'i'iircr, died of consumption, after a long
and painful illness, at his home in Bedford-o-

the 1 "tli nit. II-- ' was a gentleman of the
most generous impulses, one indeed of na- -

tine's noblemen, as the Ilarrisburg rtriot
very pertinently remarks, and his nutimely
death at the early age of what we presume
to he about forty years, is a source of regret
to a host of warm friends and admirers
l'eace to his manes.

Mr. David K. Evans on Tuesday caught
a iiia.-- nass m sinnkle s dam which measur-
ed thirteen inches in length, and at the same
time and place Bev. T. K. .Tones landed an-- ,

other member of the same family, which saw
those figures and went a couple of inches
better. The day prior a nine-inc- h trout was
captured in these parts, and one day last
week a catfish sixteen inches long graced the
basket of a fisherman. It looks as if this
were the anglers' paiadise.

Owing to the continued ill health of his
wife, Mr. ('has. II. Wilson, who has been
connected with the Mountain House, this
place, for the few months past, has been
forced to return to the East, ind as a conse-
quence his household goods, consisting of a
great variety of articles in that line, will be
exposed to public sale at ti e above named
hotel on Saturday afternoon of next week,
July 0th, commencing at one o'clock. See
posters printeo at this office.

The enibryotic school teachers, niascu-- I
i

line and feminine, who have been attending
Prof. Lyte's normal school, in this place, for
several weeks past, propose to have a sort of
a "commencement, " so to sneak, in shape or
asocial picnic near town tomorrow (Satur-- '
day), in which they expett to be joined hy a
number of their friends who are not of the
normal persuasion. W'e don't know what
kind of fun they are going to have, hut pre-
sume the Lyte "fanla-ti- o toe", will get in its
w.ik lively.

The Altoona Call says that six men were
precipitated a distance of twelve feet to the

I ham tioor below by the breaking of a trestle
j at the Cresson lions on last Saturday after-- j

noon, and while all of them were more or
Ipsp bruised, one of them was so badly hurt
that he had to leave for his home in Xew

i York the same evening. The men were en- - i

gaged in plasterin? the ceiling of the kitchen, j

and as the piatform broke without any warn- - :

inir all went down at one time among the j

rubbish and lumber. '

"Guaranteed to cure," is the induce- -
nient offered to you to call at James' new j

Drug Store, nbensburg Pa., and buy a bottle j

of Dr. Faust's German Cough Svrup. It is
j based upon chemical laws, and is prepared
j with the most scrupulous care. This medi- -
j cine is warranted to cnreconnmption, coughs,

colds, sore throat, bronchitis, and all pul-- ,
monary diseases. Bemem'oer an ordinary

j cough leads to consumption if allowed to
' continue without relief. Price. 2.TC., ."ioc. and

51 a bottle.
Mrs. Christina Foster, of the Cambria

House, of this place, has leased the Arling-- :
ton IIouse. in Altoona, and will take posses-
sion of the same about the first of Aucust
coming. She is an experienced landlady,
and in her enlarged sphere will doubtless
give increased satisfaction. It is also rumor-
ed that' Mr. Joseph Ileininger, of the liein-intr- er

House, has it in contemplation to dis-
pose of his hotel here with the purpose in
view of embarking in the same business in
Iiraddocks, Allegheny county. We shall be
sorry to see both or either go from our midst.

Mr. B. F. P.oNinger, an older brotnor of
our tow nsman. Mr. Jesse S. Bolsinger. claims
the honor nf being the oriirinn! discoverer of
the comet which is now exciting the wonder
of scientists all over the world. He says
that lie first saw the heavenly ranger at
o'clock on Tuesday morninir of last week
while pursuing is avocation of engineer at
the Gays port machine works. We know
Ben well, nd have no doubt that he saw the
Comet as soon as he saw it, which we hope
was too soon for any one else to comet over
him in the matter of the f.'oi) offered as a
prize to the first discovere r.

ince we can remember, though our
mernoiy'snot vast, the belief has prevailed
that fair liberty's last hope for a toothoid in
this land of the free would be cone, irrovo-- ;
eahiy gone, don't you see? if the newspaper
men' who in the rural regions eno! lie. or lie
cool, should forget to enthns" on the Fourth '

of July: and as enthuse of thai kind must
have a fair shake, the printers, ye a big
holiday take-s- o extensive, indeed, that they
don't stop the leak, though they do stop their
papers, for as much as a week. Ilene we
infer that you will understand us fuly when j

we sav the next Freeman will be dated I Mb.
of July.

K. L. Johnston and John A. Kennedy, '

Fsqs., both of whom resemble each other in
one leu. the same being wooden, and are al-

ways
i

welcome additions to any circle, and es-

pecially the social circle, took in the big pic-
nic at St. Nicholas dav before yesterday, and
notwithstanding the thunder storm, report
having what everybody is sure to find among
the generous, whole-soule- d people of that j

locality a good time and slathers of fun and I

feast iiiir. Neither of them, we presume, es- -'

saved the mazy dance, though even in that
line it is peitiuent to ask what Kennedy of
mirth ami jollity bring forth after it has i

"pegged'- away awhile.
'

Mr. Phil. Collins, who with his amiable
wife and little daughter, has been rusticat- -

ing at their old home here for several days
past, was seeking the proper person on Tnes- -

day last to put water from theartisian well '

into the old homestead on Centre street, the
complaint being that the water from the well
on the premises seems to be impregnated with
alum to such an extent that cream put into
coffee or tea made wilh the water immediate-
ly becomes sour. This too although the well
l.as been thoroughly cleansed two or three
times during the last few months. Having
no College in our midst, we never dreamed

j

of there being Alumni here, j

We had a pleasant visit on Wednesday
afternoon from Josiah King, F.sq., senior
proprietor of the Pittsburgh Conimfrrinl tin- -'

zt'ttr, who is at present sojourning with his
wite, daughter and three of his grandchil-
dren at Belmont Cottage. We found the
' old man." as he called himself in speaking
of his business relat ions, as courtly as a King,
as edifying as an editor, i.nd as genial as a !

gentleman of the old school all which he
combines in his name and his nature. We
shall be clad to meet and greet him often
during and long after the stay, only too
brief, which he proposes to enjoy, and enjoy
it we hope that he will, in our niidst.

Miss "Maine" Byan, eldest daughter of
Byan, of Johnstown, is here on her

farewell visit to her many young friends and
older fines in Kbensburg. The visit assumes
the form of a farewell because Miss Maine
intends to enter the convent of the Sisters of
Charitv in Johnstown on the KHh of the
present month, where in due time. God will-
ing, she will assume the vows and duties of a
re ti:i '.!. That her choice is a wise one the
worldly-minde- d will possibly question, but
t hat it is her vocat ion and that she w ill be as
happy and contented as she must he pure and
noly in it, is the earnest prayer of ail who
know fully to esteem our amiable young '

friend.
Our aw.av-np-on-th- e hean friend. Prof.

C. O. Burg, of Wheeling, W. Va., and alsof.f
musical and literary celebrity, very kindly
favored us with a special invitation to attend
the commencement exercises by the pupils
of St. Vincent s High School, of which he is
principal, on Monday evening of this week.
Of course it was out of the question for us
1 obey the summons, not beins. in the
Wheeling way, and our accomplished friend
as a consequence; wa ohliited to bring his
commencement to an end without the print
which our pre-en- ce would have insured for
the occasion. Hope, however, no Burg (a
nice Burg) was melted to tears on that ac-

count.
loe Furey, the clever and competent

junior editor of the liclicfonte Wntrhnmn, is
in hot pursuit of the Democratic nomination
for Begister and Becorder of Centre county,
and we sincerely hope he will catch it. Joe
is one of the men you read about, a good ed-
itor and a genial gentleman, and although he
is lameof a leg there will be no cause for
latiie-ei.tatlo- over the defeat of the ticket if
be is counted in on the "make up." Still
we know to a certainty and also to our sor-
row that editors don't always obtain what
they hanker after, but as Joe is only Furey
by name while he is exceedingly Meek by
nature, we know that he won't get up on his
ear and knock Hades out of things generally
should fortune fail to smile upon him.

Ladies, while silently suffering from your
many forms of weakness and disorder, to you
is given Dr. Faust's German Aromatic, Wine,
Ki'arantced to benefit and permanently nre
yon. A ladv writes: "I gained emht poun
j t,)ve we(.ks l)V your German Aromatic
Wine." Sold on a positive guarantee to in- -
vicorate. reculato and cive new and perma- -
'lent vital force. Arc you a debilitated per

recovtn.jn fom
t eifects of exhausting mentil or physical
work ? Revive the droopinsr, energies, get
ney strength and rich blood by the prompt
use of Dr. Faust's (ieinian Aromatic Wine
In no way can it he used as an intoxicant.
Ask Druggists. For sale hv K. James, Drug-
gist, Ebensljurg, I'a. t- -1 w.ly.

A card which appears for the first time
in our paper today announces the formation
of a new law firm, composed of Win. II.
Sechler and M. I). Kiitell, with oflices
in Johnstown and Kbensburg, and we need
scarcely add tint it is a new departure emi-
nently fit. to have been made. The Junior
member is unquestionably one of the most
reliable, trustworthy and intelligent young
men this coin in n n it v Iras ever produced
while the senior member, the present cm- -

eitnt Distriet Attorney, who will excuse ns
for putting the cart before the. horse, so to
speak, has uiaiie a reeonl for Himself in legal
circle of which he has good reason to be
proud. The new lepartiire is therefore a
commendable one, and we have no doubt it
will be as successful as it is commendable.

Fatal Accu-f.n-t in Ai.toona. Mr.Alex.
C Wentell, for sixteen years an employe in
the "yard" of the Pennsylvania llaifroad
Company at Altoona, met with a horrible
nid instant death while in the discharge of
his duty. For some time past he had held
tl.e position of assistant foreman of ear in-

spectors, nnd while examining some trucks
which were standing on llie track he happen-
ed to notice that a brake-chai- n of a gondola
car was broken. Thinking that it would re-

quire but a minute or two to repair it, he
neglected to put up the usual dantrcr signal
so as to give employes warning that he was
engaged under the ear, He crawled in, and
alHiut the same instant a shifting locomotive
which he had not noticed bumped against
the train with considerable force. lie was
caught in the brake-riggin- g and dragged sev-
eral feet, when his body rolled over on the
track, ami the wheels ground him length-
wise from his head and down over his bodv
to the lower part of the abdomen. Instant
death was the result. Deceased was aged
forty-fiv- e years, and he leaves a wife and
rive children. lie wassolierand industrious,
and the Railroad Company had no more
faithful employe. Nevei-a-l of our residents
were well acquainted with him. Johnsloicn
Tribune, 29'

M Fit chants who suffer from Dyypepsia
Headache, Constipation, or Biliousness, can
he cured by using Dr. METTAUIi'.S IIEAD
ACHE a.nd DYSPEPSIA PILLS. Price L'5
cents. 1. -- im.

The New Pdesbttftiian Chcp. h. The
contract for the erection of a new Presbyte-
rian church in this place was last Friday
awarded to Mr. Henry Shenk, he being the

I
" : i

be 32x1,8 feet, with pressed brick front and
common brick for sides and rear, and to be
trimmed with Ohio stone. The brick in the
present church are to be utilized in the new I

building. Mr. Shenk's bid for the job, which
was accepted, wa fi.r.TS. One proposition
was to have entirely new material, and Mr.

Shenk's bid on this was ?4,870. The differ- -
j

ence between the two sums given was held j

by the building committee to warrant the j

choosing of the lesser. The only other bids j

put in were by Mr. Bichard J. Tiblott, of
Ebensburg one of them, for all new mate- - j

lerial, being S"i,W, and the other. $.'.4.-- 0.
J

Ground was broken Saturday, and it is the ;

intentien of Mr. Shenk, who is the contrae- - j

tor for the new Court IToiise, to push the i

building to completion before the snow
come3. ,

The present church was first opened for .

divine service May l'4. tHf.O, with Bev. An- -

drew McElwaine as pastor. Mr McElwaine
is now in charge of a congregation in West j

Philadelphia, and by special invitation and i

in accordance with the eternal fitness of j

things will on Sunday next preach the last
sermon that will ever" be heard inside the old
building. The walls will be torn down com- - j

mencing the day following.
Tin structure thus to be swept away by

the march of improvement was limit by
Myers at the contract cost of 5l,!!0,

and the building committee received it from
him May 0, is.ni. As before stated, it was
onened for the nurnose for which it was in
tended May 24th of the same vear, and was
formally dedicated June 10, ts.vi. Mr. Me--

F.lwaine continued as the pastor ti!l
when lie removed to Indiana boroueh, and
subsequently to West Philadelphia. He was
succeeded by Bey. B. S. Morton, November
10th of that year. After a pastorate of one
year and two months, Mr. Morton was fol-

lowed bv Bev. D. S. Harbison, who was in-

stalled Dee. 14, is."..',, and continued as pas-
tor for eight years and nine months. June
20, lSo.-

-, Bev. T. M. Wilson became paster.
Two years and three months afterward, or
on the 2d of July, he was succeeded by
Bey. B. M. Kerr, who occupied the pulpit
for tits term of two years and nine months.
Bev. J. WT. Edie became pastor February 8,
1872, and at the end of one year and seven
months was followed by Bev. John N. Mac-- !
Gonigle, who was installed May 11, l7.r, and
remained three years. Bev. M. V. Brown
was the last pastor, and Ids term of useful-- j

ness covered two years. The pulpit is at
p;ecnt unfilled. A vacancy of nearly a
year existed after Mr. Morton's removal
from Ebensburg, and another of one! year
and nine months after Mr. Kerr's removal.
Of the foregoing named ministers, two, Mr.
Wilson and Mr. Edie, are duad.

The new church will be located n Centre
street, one square and a half north of Main
street, and immediately opposite the new
j'"1'1'

.. ...
That Tei.ei-hon- to C aukoi.i.towx.

The project of running a telephone line from
Ebensburg to Carrolltown seems to bean as-

sured success. We had a conversation with
oui townsman, Mr. M. L. Oatman, the other
day when the following facts and figures
were elicited ami are given for the informa- -

tion of the public : The contemplated tele-- !

phone will follow the line of the plank road
between here and Carrolltown, that route be-- I
ing the generally-travele- d public highway--,

and, consequently, will he the more easily
guarded from the dangers oi laning trees,
etc. It will ronilirP sotiitwliere in tlie nciijli- -
hoiliooil of pcrffft' tll lino, $4l'.0 of I

wln.-l- l (v'ossUly more) li:e alicndy ;

.siihsrriiH'd. Tlio lialaiK-o- , if anv tlirrc !e
oiin be mailo avuilablp at any nuiinenr. The
original intention was to have the line in
woi kintr order on the 1st proximo, lint tli
was finiip.l impossible owiny; tn a iimltiplini-- j

tv of reasons, amoiipst which may bo iv.en- -
tionr-t- l the fact that the harvest seastm has
for a time cngrosseil llio attentieii of thone
interested in the project northward. We
mav have said it before, but it will ln no
harm to repeat it, Miat Mock in the line is in
part to lie paid by the delivery of poles and
plantiiii! the same, etc., and that (his service
is proposed to be accomplished by parlies
along the line whose lime and attention arc
otherwise and possibly more profitably

at present. Some (if the poles are al-- '.
ready cut and delivered, .lust now, the ile-- ;
liberate intention is to finish the line by the
first or the middle of August, or, at any rate,
before the Sfptetnlier :sesion of our county
courts, and to thi finality Mr. Oatman pro-- j

poses to devote his best mercies. To Mr.
Oatman, by the way, attaches the greiter
projiort ion of praise; for whatever of suocest)
shall attach to Hip new departure. The ter-- !
minus of this end of the line may he fixed in
llie liiercantilee-tablishme- nt of Sir. hitman,
High street, while the Vtrs oftice, ( 'arroll-- I
town, is spoken of as a suitabl-- - point to 'e

and forward messages from the other
extremity: but these, of course, are iios-- ;

tions which the stockholders alone will have
tho rinht to determine. j

Hat Fkvfti. Messrs. T.ly I5ro., Drti?;-ci- f,

(hvi'sn, X. Y. I have leen afllicted for
twenty vcars, durinf; the moiilhs of Aucust
and September, with llav Fever, and have
tried various remedies for its relief without
success. 1 was induced to trv vonr Cream
Balm ; have nsed it with favorable results,
and can confidently recommend it to all Mm- -
llnrly afllicted. Konf.liT . lOWM.V, (ex- - :

Mayor) Kli.abelll, X. J. i

Messrs. White A IJunlick, Drutljjists, Itlia- - j

cn, X. Y. I reromniend to those, sufTerino- -

ffis I have been) with Hay Fever, Fly's!
Cream li.ilm : have tried lienrlv all the ri'lll- -
fdies I could find, and cive this R decided
preference over them nil. It has given me.
immediate relief.' C T. Stf.phkns, Hard-
ware Merchant, Ithaca, X. Y.,s ept. ti, 1W.
I'rice M cents. For sale at the new drug
store, i'a.

I

If there .
t.--) , ;

iis w ny specia recognition
Of the national hirtllday Ml this place Oil I

Monday next we have failed to learn of it hy
telephone, or Otherwise. Still that needn't
worry those who seek social solace amid i

gayf ul rathennos, for there are at least two
ilaces, easy of access Slid pleasant to Visit,

W here pickniekian pastimes can be enjoyed
on the cominj; Fourth to the fullest and most
joyful extent. These places are Durhin's !

(irovo, on the road leadinp from Chest j

Springs to St. Auoustine, nntl at (Jallitzin, or
more properly, iierhnps, 1 nnnelhiil. I he
picnic at. the formei place is to he for the
lienetitof tho church at St. Aucust ine, while
the festivities at the letter, which are to he
under the auspices of the late esteemed pas
tor of FJlienshtiro, Rev. Father Boyle, are ex- -
pected to yield a good harvest to St. Patrick's
cmTch at tltat vct. Nobody need be told

j what the festivities of a picnic consist of, as
j a picnic is a picnic wit only slight variations

wherever you find it. These two, however.
will be among the bet conducted and most
deservins; that the occasion will call forth,
and if you go to either you will have no
cause to regret that you didn't go to some
other one. iivc them loth the best boom

! V" ran- - h "'. 1"" r 'i'ting
dancing and enloying the music, fun and
festivities generally, don't forget to make
some return that will render the memory of
your visit, like a thing of beauty, a'joy for-
ever.

QrifK ANnSuitK. Many miserable people
drag t! emselves wearily about from day to

'... "m snowing wi.at aus inem nut wan
failing strength and spirits, feeling all the
tini that they are steadily sinkinc into their
craves. If tliese sufferers would only use
Parker's (iinuer Tonic, they would find a
cure commencing from the first dose, and vi-

tallfy, FtrentTtll nnd Cheerfulness ouicklv and
Miieiy coiiiiiu; oaeK to iticiu , wan reMorauon
to perfect health. See advertising column.
Tnoiin. sale at the new drug store,
Ebensburg, I'a.

EXTKNPlKfV THF. TlMF. FOTt THE COI.I.F.C- -
TioN of Taxes. The act passed at the last
session of tlie Legislature extending the time
for the collection of city, county, township
and borough taxes for a period of one year
after the expiration of the former limitation
of two vears, has been signed by the Govern-
or, and is now a law. Under the former
Statue collectors became liable for the
amor.nt due by delinquent taxpayers after
the limitation expired, hut now all warrants
issued subsequent, to 1874 can bo enforced

i I(" I'.'7e Jea ,roiV V! . , -
KSS,lln

l Mill Wjtl 1(11115. 11 tlinil ttlll 1.1 H IIHIJ UCIII
who-hav- e removed from one tiistrict toanotn- -
er, where the specified limit has not expired.
and collectors can compel all such to pay if
able.

'o IIosriT.M. Keepf.d. Xo palatial hos-
pital Is needed for Hop Hitters patients,
nor large-salarie- d talented puffers to tell
what Hop Bitters will do or cure, as they tell
their own story by their certain and absolute
cures at home. A'ete York Jndrprntient. M.
L. Oatman, authorized agent, Ebensourg,
keeps the pure article.

Important to Travei.f.tip. Special in
dncements are offered you hy the Bl ri.iso
ton Boute. It will pay you to read their
nilt'ArtiL'nntarif 4k Vtx ?i"tii ii ! i). n'lirii'A in V i a' 1 L CJOCUl' 1J 1 1 iJ UXs 1VU1IU LI'' H IV 111 lillj

l isue. J

The Kniohtp of the ''We" bt the
SitE OK the sea. With gripsack and son
and a very eood friend, wo staited last week
a brief time to spend with our peeis editori-
al by the side of the ocean, at famous Long
Branch, where we have a large notion, when
fortune smiles down on us a good heap, to

t np a cott1(re wUh its front to tlie dVep
But as that ain't the story we started to tell
we n proceea, UKe ine ocean, our bosom to
swell with the emotions that struggle to get
to the top wlule we thinlcor the feasting, the
"excursh" and the hop. Soto begin at the
beginning, we left Tuesday eve of last week
a brief respite from our labors and some bus
iness to seek, and in due time we landed in
the famed city of Penn, where we were wel- - ;

who preside o'er the" "St. Cloud" ami know
how to beep a hotel at which guests in luxu-
rious comfort doth dwell the men that we
mean, and wno put the chalk on our hat, are
Messrs. Mullen & Bean, who have our sin-
cere thanks and all that. After tarrying
here for a few hours, or until towards eve,
with rich viands filled up and a smile in our
sleeve we started for Long Branch, which in
due time we reached, and found lots of ye
scribes and their ladies well lieached at the
Ocean Hotel, which the renowned Lelands
doth keep in a style that is princely, and a
rich harvest reap. Of course our arrival was
greeted with hand-shaking- s and "sich." for
among newspaper men we always strike the i

vein (not the vain) rich, and while they re- - ,

counted their pleasures whilo we had tarried i

behind, we felt in our pocket and then felt
quite relieved in our mind a remark that
von may if you owe us soon understand to
mean that oiir finances were low not much
cash on hand. And yet we were there, tho'
we admit it looks thin for a man to go hence
who hasn't much "tin;" vet having com- -

bined business with pleasure, you can ima- - j

gine the rest, if you want to. at leisure. But
we wander once mote, so to return to our j

story, we found friends on all sides, among j

the rest a Young man very hoary, and at
the head of the heap, where he tills the full i

measure, we found Menamin, who keeps all j

the records and takes care of the treasure.
Ve found but no matter, as we can't name j

them all we will just let them pass with the
remark that they were there a pretty large '

mass of brave men and true and of ladies
who'll stand the test of comparison with any J

of their sisters in all this broad land.
niAlTBR II. TniC SAME BEISU VERY mOST fP.OfilK.

Vc1nf?lny cvnninjr and up nnil a lat botir of
tlic nihr soinn .if the younjfor membprof the nr-t- y

liopppij ami h no, "we'll not n;iy hufM whilo
kro.inf time to the exquisite mii-l- r of a very ex
crll;nL orchi''tra hnt. This what 1im1 !eon
put liwn on the irornm as tho irranI hop. hut
if hewpaper men have to tlnnrn thi-i- r way into

haven't prrn any of them yet who have
even (lie e:h't of a rh:ine" for (fitinir there.

On Thnrday morning onr own lit(l party ami
Fevoral other members' of tle A.ori:ition, with J

ineir iaiiert wenion uoam uicxnyoi jtirnmonu
for ft sail rather a pteain on the orean arounil
Sanly Hook and on to the urcat metropolis of the
the '.country. New York the most enjnyaMe trip
kg ever experienced. In that city ami Hohoken.
TV. J.. whither we ferried to cill on a lady relative
by marriage, who prevailed on us to rfn.iiu for din-
ner, and a itood one it. was, wc spent the d;y very i

pleasantly in comnany with our brother-in-law- ,

jWr. M. H. Ward, a'clefk in the American KxpreB i

otfiee, Induliin amonif other things in n ride the
full Icnirth of the lontrest elevated railroad in the
city . visltlntE St. raul s cathedral. n immense ami
tna'jf nificent structure. Trinity church and scvsral
otlier idaccs of interest. Icavinif our son here to
eek Kit lortnne we returned to tjnn-- Kranrh by I

rail, reaehinic there m- -t in time to take the seat
iicneil us nt one or the iMmntiful tahle aromid

wliieb a"emblcd to iartahe of a banquet well wor- - !

thvof the nnmn fully three hundred and fifty la- -
dies and gentlemen, in.'ludin the invited quests j

of the Pennsylvania Kdiiorial AssiMdation. amon';
whim was tlie President and several memh"r of
the Ti nncssee Kdiiorial Association, who had been j

on a jannt to New York, tlencral (trant was also i

to have been there, but he failed to appear, the j

nearest approach to him beinir tlie renowned Tom i

Marphv. .lack Ileistand and two or three other J

eelebritlen. who sauntered in at a late
hour. President Oartichi havinit paid his respects
t.Miec.litors dnriisj theday, and hnvlnx ae.p.aint- -

ed the Association. or perhaps more jiroperly speak- -

,n;f jt, wortlly pr,..id(.nt Secretary, Messrs.
Chalfant and

And now let us say by way'of perforation fiat tho
banquet, like all the "other treatment vouebnafed
their quests by the Messrs. was excellent, j

the op.-nin- spe. h by tlie President of the Ass.Kda- -

tion. as well as tlie responses to th seTeral toasts,
and especially that of Brother el. of the I .an- - j

caster Intrllu'rncrr. who has a tine voice and an el- -

O'lnent ton-ru- were decidedly troml, the res.du- - ,

tions of tliank to tho courteous offlcial? of the Pa.
I.'. 1. 'o and to all others who aid-- d in makinit j

ttie ninth annual excursion or the Pennsylvania (

Kditorial A ss.ieiat inn f o em inently successful , were j

but a slight return for tlie favors extended, and
cvervthlnsr else ci.nnccteil with the tunipiet and
the excursion as a whole was in the hiKhe-- t dairree '

Rra'ilyinn to all who had the plensurcof participa- -
j

t i rtK I" its many and delightful enjoyments,.

fi iPTvni! or a Thikit. About three weeks naro a
younK man fell in company with one William Kel-
ler at one of the Uruaers in the county. The two
came to this city and put up at Al. Huninon's
Hotel on Seventeenth street. Keller.s"roiupanion
had in his possvs-bi- n a valise of ctothinw; and a
pair of hoots, which he lelt in the care ot Mr.
liuriroon. when the two took llicir departure.
Subsequently Keller made Ins pppearaneo at the
hotel and demanded the valise and boots, which
demand wascomnlied with, Mr. Kuririwin thinkinit
It all licrl.t as the two had been in company, i he '

owner f the property some time afterward put
in an appearance at the hotel and asked for his j

valine anil IH.H...WIICII i:r was iiiiorineu oi me ills- - ,

rosili in that had been mnde of them, and that
Keller had uone tow. ir. I Johnstown. He tcleuraph- -

ed to the police authorities there describing Kel-- i

ler. when in 'answer fie received a potnl from
'hiet Harris, of .lohnstown, staling that a nan

answering the description of Keller han been ar-
rested on a charge of and battery and
sent to the Kbensbnrir jail. The yoiiri man went
to Kbensbu nr, a nd discovered that this man was
not tlie one he wanted, and returned to this citv
vosterda afternoon, (in leavin the train he ob
served Keller HandiiisT about tho depot. When
confronted Keller said to b is imrsncr i f lie would
irive him no tronbie he woitldfiro to the fair uronnd,
take di the pants and boot, which he then had
o. id rest, ,re:,be,"XJXZ, (,m!.cr nr i,.,,,,,,,.,- - an,i the thief taken into
rusiodv. Aftera hearinir before Mayor Howard.
Kelb-rVa- s held in WO bail to Court io default or
which he was escrtel to jail In Holliiavbiinr

evening by Utft-c- -r Alu.-Mlo- ona

.- -

if r Con.nx'T Sks. It. That mysterious corps of
engineers are still emtacd tn rnnnina: expeilmen- -

tal linej. in the neighborhood of Hraaley's Station,
on tlie FbcnsburuT ( 're-so- n Kailroad. They have
theirheadqnarters.it Hlair's Hotel, in Kbenburir. i

but while at work take their meals at convenient
farm house. A receipt is asked for all moneys,
disbursed, presumably that tlie emonnt mav be
charged up against the person or corporation that
lures them. A couple ol davs airo thev patronize. 1

a Cambria township farmer to the extent of dinner j

tor six or eic it, and aiterw.ird Til ed up the ens- -

tOMla nej t; u. ,ho f:irllier jn vi lan.
c.ner. declined to iti it. Ha d be d- -n. be said. '

it he'd siirn any paper lor any men or net of men
w,-r- stramters to him an 1 to everybody else,

T,.e nirineers
they a!t'Wart unior?tKMl it all wli'n tt cx- -
pp.fned to them that the larmer in question had
once sinned an Innocent looking paper purporting
to be a reeeipt. and when Ibis pi per was next seen
" 11 Tr"!' ",r ""i'e "' a n"IC ",r eoupieoi
liundred Idnllars held by a hank for collection
against him. Johnxtotrn Tribune.

A TprttinT.E AcctnKVT. A terrible accident hap- -
pened at KittannitiK point, on Saturday oveninir, j

resulting in the dealh of two coakers. one a Polan- -

ler, named John Kozzak. and the other a Swede, i

named tdirtst. Olesnn. They went down to Al-
toona from Olen bite, where they were employed,
to make some purchases, and in the eveninir. on
returning . they aliuhtcd at the Point, and in walk-
ing from the Station hnio toward th branch rail-
road leadinn to ilen White, tlie t'incinnati ex
press east, which they failed to notice. ca me alonur, i

and struck tiieni kiiockiiiit tlie over
the bank and brostratinsr the Swede between tho
tracks. They were immediately picked up and
placed on an enuineand taken to Al'oon. where
their wounds, externally nnd infernally, were
found to he terrible and luor'al. They were taken
from there to the almshouse, in an express ear.
and inst ns they were removing them into tlie j

house, KoTfak breathed his last. (Moor, pnfjered i
lor a few hours longer, when his spirit took its i
flight. Moth, it Issaid. were intoxicated. AnoUi.
or fearful warning. llollidaylurg Hegiter. J

Thf festive fly.
So airy and spry

Flies into tlie soup with a flutter ;

Crawls out on dry grouud.
Then buzzes around.

And finally lands in the oleotnararerine.
As a friend used to remark, that puts us in mind

ol somethintr else: There was a vonnirinan who
Eaul, How shall I cape from this terrible cow 7

I will et on the stile and continue to smile, which
may soften the heart of that ciw ! The stile we

.. . ...... I.1L--... .,..1 I. .-- - I . ... Bl 1.111 I.IIL bill... ,,0.. C,.,iaf-.ii:,- ...... . ..,! .iJ ti.... i' r . .. ...V'.. '
.. . . ....

bein uppermost in the mind, thev will find It at
Oodfrey Wolfs, next door to the poflnfflce. Altoo-
na. Ilia reputation for Kood s. fair price and
honest dcnlinir Ig too well known to require extra
mention at our hands. A special 4tU oi July lino
ol summer wear jast opened.

1k you play lawn tennis T

Naw, hut my brother Iennis.
Who spent last year In Venice,
Is a nod at lawn tennis
As the generality ol men i.Tra la lee.

Then lie looked nt the shoes. They were Kn. 7,
andstrctchedatth.it. "Did your broMier Dennis
boy you those swrar-tronifh- s "in Venice?"' he ask- -

el. and she acknow ledned that tlie presentment ol
the Rrand jury was correct. "Hccause," he went
on to remark, "they don't fit yon at all, at nil:
yon ouitht to have trot a pairof locomot I

S. Klumenthall. 1119 Fleventh avenne, Altoona,
sells boots and shoes which fit an ordinary foot to
a nicety, and. in addition, are warranted not to
fall to pieces on the occasion of the nrstratn storm.
A new lot just shelved, to which the attention of
buyers is Invited.

Thuif was a small bnv named Apollo,
Who used to iret spunky and "hollo !"'

When his pa with a ctran
Voulrl coral the younit chap

And a sort of a chorus would follow.
Without a caoutchnucic sort of imagination the

forexoinit word "hollo" don't seem to rhyme. But
there Is no tres on the Imagination wlien we de-
clare that no where in Cambria or Blair counties
Can ready-mad- e clothing: bo liouffht so advanta-fieousl- y

as at Simon itendheiiii's, next door to
tho First National Bank. Altoona. They first,
last and always deal In prime (roods, tint just now

countinir this the 4th of July their stock Is ex-
ceptionally larite. extraordinarily stylish, and per-
fection as to DHikc and material. As to price?, you
may elect yuur owu figurs and carry olf the parcel.

II

(km
15 lSr-'.:- spaces

acres,
Carpets,

la.t addition
Pi' ttrre to hich is free.

The
the air, and

arc also worth

visiting

the
Dpot

three

Gollcrj, admittance
rucvmatic Tubes carrvincr the money

through
seeing.

There is Tjn"h-Jioo- 7i in the building. Valises,
baskets and packages can in charge of attendant in
Ladies' Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamakcr is desirous that visitors should feel at
home when they come, and be free to purchase or not, as
they please.

Note. Our large Catalogue, with prices and full
directions for shopping by mail from any part the United
States, ill be mailed gratuitously upon request, address
John Wanamakek, Grand Depot, Philadelphia.

AND NO ONE CAN AFFORD TO

fPIIh nlove "cut" .reypn the ltKST the irk

a

w

a

w

ro I? in m of t:ret

.iu'i

1. on cirntifi'' frinritrs, nm i." ilpi?titlo in hII its so thnt it iiii l.e c:iMiy ji:d rca.iily elijineii
to cut any kind of rnln. The niters are all movable anil the tnrinicr oi 1ntt nino will he )Vunl a gnat J

imf.rovrmrnt over fheohl uietho.J. KaTi xt ifthr if hnntr eorrect. rare het'nu taken that nonr are 'point j

lirnry. The heel of the evl he is hurie.l in the end ot tiic ?n:i th. Int l.eini; it ran he a.l'U-t- - !

ed loreither t or he ivy irrain. For E i v i:i xi ; n. i i.kaiii nnxii, a.l si mm ktkk ai. s .ith
LAV'7'S- - xh OlllH.t; rrninnl ! eeelle.l.

1 Ins celebrated t'radle wi lorinerlv known as the ".'Miller hut for the last f.rty years it i

heen tnannlactiired by I'liilin In ire. lather of the under; mncd. nn.l ot lute year t.v und-- r-

-- 'nuci iimi:-i-- h. il n itreany iitiT'VU aim
i;ie oki ..liner ra e. An lnnianon is i.einif manuiaciurea. nut a etinnrisn win .inir urincr
nnsl dealer. that f- c- Tlie Kntis is by far the heft. None Pennine utiles- - nv iavi is stamped iiion '

the siiHtli. Any iier-o- n scIIiiik any other make in the name of the Miller or McOuire 'radie tri.7 he
detiH irilh art ortlinif fo tmr, ("The B 'rll can he bought fr m "Mr. U. I'vepi.t. Kbensbnrs. I'.i.. or may be
thronili any tlaritrarc dealer in any of tho surrounding towns villages.

see 6rr ii i: .i: :
And bo convinced that it is the BEST AND THE

Hi:v.iji. of imitat ions:
All person desirinif to have their e,ld rrntllex repaired should send them in immediately, as it

wlllbe lmiosritde to accommodate !f they nearleet the ma'ter until witlun a few days of harvest.

O. C. J.
WII.MORK, (AH P. IS I A .. I.It NK 3, 1S-- 1. "t.

LOCAL F.. j

Hi:mi.(m'K, Ta., Jure Jb. Isii.
Dkaii Fi:ki:mat As 1 sei lom see any tten-- of

news from this loeapty in your coIuhim. 1 have
concluded to -- end 30a some o' Imim; liappcn-Ins- .

'(lur town was ealb .l upon l.:?t W". k t 1111 urn
tlie dcatli of" Mr. .1'd.n Horns, an old and very hit-tli- y vCitizen. Mis illn"--- - ol -- h or: diiratti ti.

in death on Krid.'.y evening and iiis
took place on Sur.day morniiin ::T Sutnuist-ville- .
where, alt.T nn epprorriii:!' ai.d impres-iv- e

discourse by li.v. Irailier l.:vin, all tl.iit 'v.ig mor-
tal of our depar:ed t'li'n i v.;is l..d to rj,st in the
cemetery adjoining the cliureii. M:,y his soul rc
In

The detestable and dan-'Tou- practice of inraii- -

in on and ol! freight trains in moTionH carried
on at few places to a urea Ier ext erit tl.Aii here at
l.illr's. Y ( at. son ol lleurv Martz.
of this place, attemi'led to board a werem-boi- 1

freight, but was tbn.wn down and had one of his
feet badly eru-he- d by the wheels. lr. Pattev .n x
amputated two ef Hit' lad's toes and lo pes to save
The re. I ol llie I ior.

Mr. C Iveaiiev's tine new residence has been com
pleted and is now occupied by his family It is by '
lar the handsomest house ever built in Ibis place,
and would be a credit to any town. Mr. I.."s ener ,

iiy Hnil taste arc to lie admired and deserve to bo
imitated.

The iflorions Fourth docs not promise a very lare
demonstration of patrioit-- in Hemlock. Kev.
Father Iiaiin's coniMeniition wi!l pienie at Sum-
mit on t hs t day, and a very cni yab!t ti ine is prom-
ised

!

and will undoubtedly be realized by ail who
attend.

Mr. Kdi'or. I should be triad to learn what has
become of Mr. C. K. ( Honnell's elegant banner,
whieh was to have been tilven Jto the 'hanner''
I lemoerat ic d ist rict of the county. I heard a prom-'ne-

F.bcn? burner say not lonlr since that Wash-inz- t'
n township was entitled to said banner and

onht to have it. Now. how al.ou: that
The farmer? l.er'away are feeliiu very jrood over

the coniin.; hay cr. p. It nev.r r mused better.
Very truly yours, C.

Jfen nf Imminent. Ahilltjf,
Scholars nnd chemists, have devoted years of time i

and skillful labor that they might. In a meas'ire,
relieve human suffering. Ur. Kausfs i Ar-
omatic Wine is the result if the most pafient and
careful experiments. It is prepared with the ma-- t
scrupulous care from pure (Jraiie .Tniee and the
choicest Fruits, Kinds a nd Herbs, a :i l stands pre-
eminently without an eipial for the f ladies
sutlcrlnsi'witli private disorders, nited or feeble and
debilit; I persons, and those rccnvcrinit from the
ellects disease, or mental or physical
overwork, riiaranteed to promote digestion and
Inviiroratc and icivenewand permanen' vital force.
In noway can it be used as an intoxicant. Ak

For sale nt K. .lames' new limit Store.
F.bcnsburir. Pa.

MtTtx country, dot is mit you.
Sweet landt ol liberty, !

Mit thee I sints ;
Landt of dot Pilgrim's pr:ile,

Iandt where mine uncle died.
From every mountain, side. j

Let dot freedoms rinir. I

He wan eln Dcutscher. who apostrophed a? above,
nnd he talked fcnse. Hut, lie didn't tell all the
Htory. It was in son;r. but we icive it in cold broe.
It runs something after the lashion that if you
want to buy a itood and cheap summer suit, you
must visit "js; J. Murphy, l'ltf I'linton street,
Johnstown, or It will be said of yon that you have
sadly missed your way. Iiurinir the continuance
of tliese Independence davs he holds himself pre
pared to give yon bnruams yon never before heard
of, and von had better make a memorandum of
this.

Oh, What a Coitfh !
Will yon heed the warning, the jiirn.il, perhaps,

ofthe near approach of that more terrible disease.
Consumption? Ask yourself if yon can aflord tor
the sake of saving S" cents to run the risk and do
nothing; for it. We know from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will cure your couh. Thin will

why more than a million Voirlrt were sold tho
pa t year. It relieves Croup and Whooplnir I'oiiuli j
at once. Mother, do not be without it. Kur ljinie
Hack Side, or Idlest . wf, s riimiis i lasier.
Sold hy K. James, Kbcnshnrn. Pa. j.J

Tnit rcw turnkey or the Clearfield jn It Is a prin- -

ter. It is supposed that he understands well how
lock no forms.' liitntiTiqiion ttlnbe. And it

any rooster attempts tnet away with him he'll be I

apt to (ret planed down. too. tieiiejonic
well, wo shnuM snicker: nnd In nil probability .

the fellow would be knocked oft his feet with a
shoot inz-Sti'-- l.nrk Hni en Journal. e.andbe j

tilled ful! of fluirs. TloUidcvtloira Krtiitter. Just
. . ,, ! rso. irentlemen. but won n in i il oe pen it ior nun -

ter all with 'he "inin.li" and --chase"
them Into a oorner before he undertakes to1 di-tr- i-

bate" his "leaded malter." .

those com- -
plaints to irhich yon are subject,
fise Dr. Faust's Herman Aromatic j

Wine I

ORITl'ARY.
KF.F.SE. Died, In Cambria township, Sunday

eveninir, June J". lssi. Mrs. .Tank Keksk. widow
of Thomas Keese, deceased, aired about 9i years.

TTOTEL I OI! SALE OK RENT.
I The undersiz-ne- ofler for gale

or rent that hotel pro--

pcrtv, ine " iicininif er iisusi', sit- - T 3 3 11.... I .." n , We. I w.ir.l of 1'huTittiiinf V I t

boronirh. now in the occupancy id
Joseph Heininirer, hcintt tlie same

j property formerly occupied and kept as a hotel for
so many years by Isaac Crawford. If not sold in
few days, the property will fie leased for oneor more
rears, tiossession to be given inimediatelv. 1 ail
on or the owner at St. N iehol is I". ., Cam -
bria eountv, Pa. I'ETF.K NKALLA.N

Eliensbu'rtf, July 1, 11.-6- 1-

WM. 11. SF.CHI.F.K. 31. D. KI TTEI.I.,
Joltmtown, Pa. Lbcnxkrrg, Pa.

SECIIEER &
W ,

JOHNSTOWN AND EnEN6nVKi.
.FF1CES In T.uthcr fc Hreen's large brick build.

inc. corner Main and linton sti., Johnstown- -

and In Colonade Kow, EbcnsbnrR. 7- -1. -- 1. J

ron THE CAMBK1 DEEMAN.SCBSCRIHE ycir, in ddvanoe.

On

Philadelphia(111 S you will find,
among other places

of interest, Grand
well worthy of

visit. Its floor and gallery
now cover over

be left

of

and are filled witliDry Goods,
China, Furniture, etc. The

is a large and beautiful

the IPcdrlc-L'nj- li Jlach.'ncrj,

IS
DO WITHOUT A GOOD CRAM

- t. It i nunle urntonrd woit. l.tit

miiioiovi. - b iii m i.eiT.-- ii:i.ieriiein mun

THE BOSS GRAIN CR ADLE.

HARVEST

MPS

COMING!

pnrts.
!i

not mnrtibh-

ordered !

noss oisvti
CHEAPEST IN MARKET.

them

McCUIRE, Manufacturer,

.Klti:NlM.rF.Nt

pence.

T.a(ltes,fir distressing

address

KITTELL,
ATTOHX EYS-AT-L- A

lirHLSF.il. ,

SC ANI.AX Ki l l I I.I.. Mnrrb d.J..n June 27.
ls-- 1 '.it l:er--h of tlie Name. l t n-l nil.
by IJ v. .1. 1'.. Keanp n. .Imi F.. S.olij. Ks.4.,
and Mis- .Mai n JCrri k:.i.. bo:h vf ll.is pla.-e- .

,

I we foil iw the ber.t of our ow n ine! nation we i

pare neither words tut sentimen:. so far as
e con bt eo'aliiiilnl I hf ni. 1:1 ey'Telid i f the hap- - '

py couple our sincere i..i'.d wishe. bet knowma as, ,

wc do the aver-io- n ot onrw.jMhy friet' and his es- - nttimable bride toanvibinsf like "tru-h- " In i;her .

pr.i-- e or there is v dhir t n- - but to f..r- - ,

l.e nr. SI iii we cannot rclrain trm ay it.j what a'l
who know tl.e t.enly wedded know to (.. iru.-- . and
that is that their union - one that is einir.cntly fit '

to have te-c-n ma le, an that io d will ble-- s and
prosper them m it is ie-- on!v the -r pravir
but the sincere coiivielioii of "a hn-- t ol ar lent acd
r.dinirinu: friends. Tlie happy pair b it by ni'Tn-- ,
iii train immediately ai:er tlie e, reinoi'y f-- a
brief wedd rx jaunt, wi'h New York, we believe,
as the obp-s-tiv- point, and when lliey rei'irn it

i) be to seltie down to the every-d.i- duties i f
fife. f.T which b.dh of their, are " i inemly .lal- -

ilied and in tl.e perliTiuanee ,.f wfich they have
won the esteem mid noo'i w'ill .' I'Cdy. .

KOWI.AMi AU'TK.n. Married, . n Tlmr'- -
eday. .lime J;t. ISsl. at the par. na-j- 1,1 the I ":r-- t

Lutheran ciiun !i. Alro .na. by li v. Henry H ik r.
Mr. .IavesK. I.'i hi a i, ol tli county, and Miss .

Ci.a it a 1 . ( 'ARTFit. of Tipton. Hla.r c ".m 'y. I

MtiT'XTAI'i:V- - V. l;l'".HTi:N I P. Mnrried
at ?n!l;:zin. Jane 11. by T.J. St; hen-- . ..

Mr. I "l1 a iii.ks M oint ai viv and Mis Cathakim;
W llfiltlTKXl'LK. both ol llluoinheld. H rcunty. !

a lit
I

The Great SKIN CURE.

Itching ant! Scaly Diseases, '

Humors of tho Scalp and
Skin Permanentl-y Cured. ;

RINGWORM.
lien. W. Jirown, 4." Marshall St., Providence, K.

1., Cured by Cuticnra Kemedies of a Kiujrworm
Humor no', at the barber'?, which fpread all over

'
his ears, ceek and face, and for six years resisted
nil kinds of treatment

SKIN HUMOR.
'

F. II. Iirake, Ks p. sitent f'T Harjier o. ltrother?.
Ikdroit, Mich., gives an account of his '

case (eczema rodent ), which bad been treated by a J

consultation of physicians without benefit, and
which speedily yielded to the C'rTIclTiA Kisoiv-- !
f.xt internally and 1'VTirrn.A and C'mn i i:a Soar
externally.

I

SCALD HEAD. '

It. A. Kaymond, Auditor F. W .1. fc. S. K. R.,
Jackson. Mich., was cured of Scald Head of nino
years' duration by the "utieura Remedies. I

i

I

ECZEMA. j

Hon. Win. Taylor, Rosfon, M.., permanently
enred of a humor of the face and scalp (.eczema)
that had been treated unsuccessfully for twelve
vears bv many of Hoston's best I'hvsleinr.s and
most noted specialists, as well as European author - j

Ities.

MILK CRUST.
Mrs. Bowers, 141 Clinton St., Cincinnati, speaks

of her sister's child, who was cured of milk crust
which resitted all remedies for two years. Now a
fine, healthy boy, with a 1 e.iutilul bend of hair

FALLING HAIR.
Frar.k A. Bean. Steam l ire Engine 8, Boston

was cured of alope"i.-v- , or failinz of the hair, by the
t'nii i'HA interniilly and t'nii i iia
nnd CrTin rA So.r rxtcrnaliy. which completely
restored his hair when all said he would lose it.

Thomis I.ee, vs76 Frankford Ave.. 1'hilndelphi a,
alflicted with dandrufT, which for twenty years l ad
covered his scalp with scales one rpisrter of an inch
in thickness, was cured by Cuticura Kemedieg.

TREATMENT.
The CiTii t'i; consists in the inter

nal nseof the Ci tk rm 1ksolvet. the new B!oo J

l'urilier. and the external use of CrTUTn and Cr.
tii t ils. Soav, the rreat Skin Cures.

For Sunburn. Tan and Greasy si;in n Cn ii t
r.A StiAP, an exiiuisiie toilet, bath and rinr-er- v san-

ative, frairrflnt with delicious flower odors and heal-
ing;I balsams.

i CUTICURA
Kemfiues are for sale l y nil dniiists. IT e of

a Medicinal .lellv. Fmall boxes, ,vi et .

isr.T(, box. ' ' 1
" TKTP.A Hesolvknt, tho new

Blood I n'lfler, 1 per bottle. Cvtictha S p ithe
queen of medicinal and toilet so ips), ".U cts. Ctri-tr- a

i Mtnn i al Shavio Suit', l'. cts. Principal
depot, WeKsi A Iotler, Hoolon, Mcthh.

U niailed free on receipt of rice.

More continuous and pow-erlu- l

w electric i.ctiou i -

1 ...111-- .' 1'ftltMIC
VOLTAIC UitlrSOi rrtrr !ster th in any

. C butterv made. 1 ne aie
trlSTfc'i' spcedv'nn.l certain cure

for Tat lie and Weakness..' tbel.m.iss. ''''r- -

K ncuui a in.i s an I Crinarv Mraan.
I iria. Hvst.Tia. v. cahues-- . .MTH'l" 1. 1. or

and Weiknc-es- , M.iMria. and 1 ever end kii- -.

Price 2S renl-i- . Sold everywh To. Meek A
l'ottor, Beiton, ?!. T..

MONDAY, JUNE 6. 1881.

B."& B.
Bargain in Choice Summer Press UooJA

Tfin'd tv.lsv. eon1 Invoic nf AsMiminrSriMia lit Vk M axtii l s. S t Vu t arh.
Ft. Hirtfn'rs irt

LATUKS' HUCKSAllN I'A R A.I.S.
t""I"rf.i Silk l.m-t:- . at i Also,

HI. (K SA11.N I'AKASIlI.S.
"oh .red Siik I.ininu. Ul9-- ripnuith Ie e

Ttnnir.ii.ie, :ii 4 .Vj.

"4 ! 'J I?)'-!- !

S1I.K M N t'.MBIit.l.Hs,
F.i. B. UuhI ty i ii:- l s.ik. - ... j
nti'1 H:m l"U.-l- in..';n'-.- l :

Itn-Ot- '..?. t ri-- I. lf-ii- i si.':. .!!. I ite,
Iv.-rv- . Tp ir! 1 .; . i !!, it.

in
; K'K UN I I A !t 1.s.

t $10 ca li. I. - I'm:

r.i ' -- T L-- IJ
JAP. VANS M I XKASitl.c.

Fr nc nri rit:c i.u-pi- -c wry Ur e TiJ

FANS
Plain ami Kanry. n.-- ' - all Tl r niw't

"OUR STRONGHOLD!"
,s;,Jis. s i 7 1.vs.

m:nvA m:s, sr.
St""'s .Viil rpp!r.'l.-.t- "V ' 't,,'.'1 nn.. i!..twholesale !! i i buy. :' aMrr! ..n in 'ied.

T :l V W- t-- t WO r .i'O

K tneli M'aek S:ttn '' '' an 1 J
'Inalnie- - ai-- l r- - t: ti : r j -. !.

ni I IM S Ul.( K MI H SI lttll.
Satin Mcrevei". '.."nix. 0 t ' ' er ar.l.

11 A I N A M V M V

simmi;i: sii.ks.
"TV. to ji-- t y ir.I. fh .J.

rOG(S c: 15UHL,
us awl iio j'i:ih:i:at. strret.

I

N. H. t'h
Lawn?. 1" t 40 : t A iin ri'-r- !i ari l I'rtn- h

ohH. b t" 1 ir"i u nil the v.t-'-

thinjrs in hit- - c .m1 : !: ;iiit hri- - In Sis,
Nil ni(Mik, "aintTi'"- - r. ;;i-TiI- r Kmbr-'it'- or
Trunin inife. I- '

rit. Kriiz-- . li
J uiic 1 o. $i.--m.- c.

iM'DOXALD&CO.,
of i.oi;i:tt(i. ski.i.
.r. It J. l' HTIil 11 ( ?s. 1XT n. ;

t ren and lt!a:-- .". and
Sreen t '. flee at 'rS an et. j.cr 1'.. :

K"asted y ufi'- - at 1" . :iim! v.''. per II'. :

I'wo I'oxe'. t ' i.r'e' l r."enTe;
Two If'xe. Iloiiiit lur n fei;ts :

Two '3.ers lbikiuie Si. in f. r r. eent :

l'wo a;.er? I'ei'i'T r lu er-.l- ;
4 Hi?. Itnrlev or 4 l'. 'at .'Meal I r . - :

4 lb."Homniv or 4 Si l,t I'.-a- br rts.;
5 lbs. 1; :rr it : ils. Vrni" fr :

3 balls I.j c or r, i.. S..-- p b.T ct. I
M'laes. U'- per ual. : o.d Srii-- ;.o j.r Kl-- ;

far'-o- t M. 1.'- "i?. r al :

Hmr. $.'-'.-". "r a. ii : ait. 1 per 1.

I'a'.ieoes. 1. 7 and cts. pi r nr i :

Muslin-- , e. s an.l 1" i is. per yard :

i inthains. s ;c a nd l'-'-e. p. r ya-- J :
l'la'n nd Kany lr-s- i ; in. p." . jJc.

KTiiu-'k- l.'1... Vj. ''" in I 'J'-- -. p'T rtri :

'I'll ku.Vs. -' .. II. -- i and I", ct- -. per yar i :

1 bread. 1. - and . p'T spi".i
lare". 1. li.'. . 1J. ero h :

. JC'. 6 nii'i 7" ' t each z

I.a dies" ! love-- . 1J. 1'.. a ml eis. per ..air :
II. .s... t.. p... is-1-. b' mi J".- per pair;

Ladles Han. Ikerelnef-- . J. Pi. 1.". an. i ej. h.
Also. 1.1-e-- Kd tens'. I.uil repei, Jir.

HOOT'S nn.l S1IOI.S.
Infant- - Sh-.e- . and C CM. I'er p:i ir.

'hildreu s Shoes. :.u. Ti ai.d s! per pir.
i e:'S!.'f.. T "1. si a t SI.-- '' ver I'Blf.

Ijilles" I..-e.- i shoe,.. i '. i .i.:.'i. i

i - 1.T --J J JS. --' 60.
Itovs" Shoes, si 0 1. i i :i. (.!.:.. and .''.

Men' Shoes. 1 J... 1 ;.. ! :;.. r -' and tl.X.
Men's Hoot. J -'. :. and ' ' per j.air.

; ( i.oniiNc.
HOYS' H 1.1. St IIS ?"..-.-

- t... '..'--
..

j JII.N'S - .""to '.i.
I Iff yirrcnt'-- e'er "e'i fi erl I '! of jo'di to be

M hitr. I' not li'trrr . t r n 1 ' ' i t Tr n nn ft ! . I n Ai
i t'tonct, Jo; ?tfnn 11. c . e. i 7 n. L 1. a tcir

trial. An 1 nooiix nH lij e. ' i, I. tf.i tr- -t .rf.r--

t:rrion rtlb'r in r;:c':'i- or or"-- It trlett f.erl-en-d

the Timnei; rr I '1 y. ti. f ror: :f ii fl,ti;c rt : 'uri' d
in t:oott rrti-'itf- t imt'irt t n : ! i c.-- .

.1rf.Y.I . .C CO.
May 6. f.

0RPHHS' cqubt sm !

nil frr f f n- -' i

) i a'nirin f iin'y. t" ino iii: 1 :M !
tiMti al dU I he J'T' 'llii-'- -.

SATURDAY, ill? 9th day of July, ISS1,
At 2 o'rl - K. r. v.. the :i .p ). .j real

h l'i :i- - liil or
il d. 1 w :

All those TX cci a in rti rs or i ron inl
situa d in ti e i'c 1 IT'', .. f;,U,' II e. tin.
tv. - M .! - '

s'reet and d - :
te- -t t .1 s..,
M lr on : lie ii"l ii aid ! t 1' l

sic h . ha v 10: :. i a er' a c li.' a Pa
ry I'rmiif lnrliit-.- ' rloiisi Mint.

I i:r v : v ' 11 : ; :

ey To f. 1. 'd i e. r t. : - -- -
ii e in ' ii:.!:'!:.1 i m : T.tT

to be sc- ured !c. li ' S . e ;i ::

the 1 ur h.i-e- r.

A'- - i. at ti e svi ! in n be
f. sale a bd . ! t

xe.. con-sii- ii in I

tables eupb. ar . ' c. :'

reau. ijiii pnoiaii T' c
s'. 've and n'en.--

!1 Ml. I I

i;r'"ivin r :: 1 1,- .- ir '1.
ie li. - si. -- a.

1 1 1 1 : 1 1 .1 .

fniiiiiu ! IIIM'I
L IT e - n

lilMITirU :4
'IMli: SI1S cr 1 -r T uti-ir- fr

1 to the c I. r - "' 'bat
he bus opened a I t : ' - vi.-u- t

in the buddiiiif 1! I V . d V .1; - l.ii.v l
a a ilnm -- !..;.. . ; llie Molin- -

tain House, r nerc I i ; t i v. me ail
V ho want to be -- liavv b.i'. ;r hair e.jt.
sire aii.v oMicr alien'.; m l.i-- i -- !..! -- "

ha ir a :oi ha ir comb; in: - rv-- i .ie i ,. .. . iii u i..i -- . il. ti- -:

es i lien a S.ii-ic- : n r. :.- ii ril t uci
eiiiirie i li'.i-- e fi :l ,'1.

ii P. M U Al r I K.
I'.bensb'.ir. 7'I.ir li 11.- -

jeST.XsVVlEI ACADEMY

""KAI.'I.Y liflf a.eifiry,; Id. fr on h .on:
x . f th?:no-- : pr-i'i- i ;r i . ai . mm'. j.!n- -

cmi Iva ma and vo mi Te 1,
oflers lllo-- l ttiorouull e.l;iei,;i..;i;d Is ai.d l. aiic-- t
standard d reji n nu

- l'ii Is a.lii.ilted a.t r.n I nc. Ye??!c ex-- !
pei.se about

Addr.--- --

sisii.ks up mi.::'Y.
liKAl s p. tt..

Ik'". 1". -- if. in ! ei. n I t'o.. Pa.

tEciinATEilll.lI. II. aiEi!inL
Per-on-? afUi'fed with aclK'-ai.- -t pi-e5-

have not tried t great II. li. II. M -- lie. i.e. d . n. t
know its p..ner in rein-'Viiii- n. li-ii- n :i tr.il
fT K lieu in a t i - m . N eura ' ia . a n lei' t l irl y i i. t.ii- -'

tiieria. A sur cur-f.- T e ri i ' It-n-

ir llliw.il Spa in. p.-- l i. il and 'olic. IP- tore
k f.T llie H. 11 H. Tied ice. tnar.ii; i ir I v

lb H. T.unl Phil.i.b Ipl.ia. the . lr.iy
of the ha- - b I ..th. r p tri e- - t put 1. 1. micro. r
article into me i narket I tlie -- a ne in1 m 9
Sold by .!ru niri si- e or n

Dr. JONES' TAKAXCMM TONIC
or lvsrr.i -- iA iri'i' nr. a t- - i''le e..M.p en I

uZoZlu'7U!Z!' i- yi a is ei

I ' i! .ty,
n a I K ..' neys,

Short UrMtli, HciiTtl'iirn. S;. -' 1 en I I! 'H
in tlie Stomach, lbi.-- mi l i.

to Female pi-c- ' - 'a h.--adapted no in. i

the of the patient in.iy S ! I
by ltiii-;s- . v.-- n j

SI(;KK'S NOTICE ' V.ti,- - i

hc-- c' y -- ivn thai 'lc. tjc G. !v"b.Mii.h. of
Sunimerhiil wn-lii- t'.i!nbria c. ui.iy, l .i.. bn;

, made an al and pe'- - n il es
tate to John si l.ri.tli. in iru t f r i!.e ve- r t 'T

j

credit. -- -. Al! p nvl- '.'.! to iln -- .n l i .
' . Io 'b.i u ix ill in a k e i in ine-- :ic pin in":. ' i; f

A s i ;Miee, a io 1 1 1. os.. it, rln :u r .1

make known the -- nine n n- ui;
I .I'l.'lN S' II l; il. - cnee.
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